
15 Raglan Street, Queenscliff, Vic 3225
Sold House
Saturday, 9 December 2023

15 Raglan Street, Queenscliff, Vic 3225

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 386 m2 Type: House

Charles Caldwell

0421570248

Anna Fletcher

0411644997

https://realsearch.com.au/15-raglan-street-queenscliff-vic-3225
https://realsearch.com.au/charles-caldwell-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bellarine-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-fletcher-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bellarine-2


Contact agent

Beautifully renovated in consideration of its Victorian era, this charismatic three bedroom home has been given a new

lease on life, with quality craftsmanship and incredible attention to detail. Steeped in history in an iconic Queenscliff

location, within walking distance to Santa Casa beach and the charming village centre, this prestigious property gifts you

the opportunity to fully embrace a seaside lifestyle - in absolute style.The open plan living, dining and kitchen area is

thoughtfully placed to the rear, with beaming north sun infusing the interior with natural light and warmth. Engineered

American Oak floors under foot, bespoke timber cabinetry and linen sheers soften the architectural elements of the home

and harness interior comfort. The sleek galley kitchen is an attention seeking centrepiece, featuring corian benchtops,

high-end Siemens appliances and fully fitted butlers pantry; with attractive outlooks across to the copious Blackbutt deck

for outdoor entertaining.The three bedrooms afford privacy to the front of the home, the master hosting a luxurious

ensuite bathroom, floor to ceiling built in robes and original fireplace in-situ. Thought to design and quality finishes are

evident across the properties entirety, in a league of its own in the current market.Additional features include but are not

limited to - hydronic heating, reverse cycle air conditioning, Grey Gum exterior cladding, outdoor shower & bath, side

access, louvre windows for cross ventilation, plantation shutters, Brass fixtures and fittings, a study nook and provision

for solar. - Unparalleled attention to detail and thought to design- Luxurious finishes throughout the entire home- Iconic

Queenscliff location, central to all village assets- Seamless flow to the outdoors, amplifying interior space- Within walking

distance to swimming beaches- Character infused exterior infused with modern amenity    


